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orioap August ?5- 1684.
iaT Cimj*- before Bufy of the Stfi Intent Cetf
A,*,,
na
tha? the day beipr^very early iff thb ttiarning

thc Besieged madcj a, £feat Sally, and ic siilt
obliged thc Christians to give way, bur tbc*re beY an Express, who. arrived here this ing seconded by rhe nest Guard, £>ea"! "back tbe
day from Tunis, W«ihaveadTitrCj' that Enemy ; Jhe fame day tHe B-siegers" sprafg^a MKKJ
the Irgtces whicli Went lately from near thc place wh.re tte Turks haid fitae r>firrhence, having] joyned Witt) those cipal.-B.-i.tcry, but it had %ot thc irj'efirtel crfcct.'oifkr Mirtcs
coinmandcd by Mdhomet Bey ( which arjd rhat intwoor three day's feverai
r
made togetber about *bboo-m<*n) they would,beready; Tbat t-he**Mi!'i*r S Were-radged* n
marched against Alley Bty> "•oB.nger ferutiier of Ma- one-us? fhi sirejchcs (hpy had made ih efle *Yv ill of
homet, who'e Forces "exceeded theirs in rmmbet; the sown, and notwithstanding tht vigorois resiAUey Bey observing tlje-Algicrines,took his opportu- stance of the Enemy, bopfd in a v-ry^short, kiifie
nity to fall upon tliem in their Camp when they to b: .Masters of thc,phce. "' General SehUtz v/hd>
lealt expected k, qud killed i j or 1400 of them be- hath been encamped fof several days' With tbej
fore they coojd puc tjicmsclvcs inro a posture of Troops under his commaiid licar Rofenbeta on ths
defence, buc. cbe Algierines having at last got to Wiag to cover Silesia and Mofdv'ii agaiiwthc lntheir tem$, and recovering ont of tlieir first dis-, curlionsjof the Rebels, 'understanding that-Connt
©rdiftirthey engaged with the Army of Tunis, and Teckeley has tali en his march tiward-j cHc-<i6uiiti-y
a f t ^ i sharp fight entirely defeated and pat them tq of Seefuse, heisUkcwiselhVchihg that*#ify to hinfl-"&$» caking their Tents-and Baggage and four der the design he may haVe upon LeoJtftb HIS" ZtfBraawfeuiis- which were all tbey had j AUf Bey ferbttut.
"«vith'^)QHt*ioof his nun flyi g toan-dlfl unfortiViennt, August 17. Yesterday parted-frsimlientc
Re-JCarflCjUntt a days Journey fiomTunit, which < -j BO-JCS lad en with all forts of Amhaiiriicibn for
ibtohim HodAefGzneta\ ofthe Algerine Camp ha- the imperial Army ; and the fame eky snatched
ving iitMiœ-M* sent ro demand him, letting jhe from hence for Hungaryfii/ferCompanies bf Foot of
Owner Of th**Castle know, tbat if be did not tie- the Regiment of Thu*. she ElccTtor of Bivarii
Hv5J3$itaiV*ic. must use force, laving orders, rofend \s expected here to morroVjt of next day ' 6ot>o
JlisHcajaJ to thc Grand Signiortto which he bad foot of his Troops are cti-njtn**; dowrPby' Water,
nat- received "an anlwer when this Express came" and two Regiments of Ho^fe-red one of D"agooni
tway il$#t he tells us that Ibtohim Hoigt was sctliifg by Land 5 We arc likewi.e expecting three impeMohamet Bey in the Govcrnmcn' of Tunis.
nai Regiments, which •"•terc lately sent towards the
Genout, Auguji n . The 9th Instant arrived* 'Empire under thc command bf Colonel Herbehere from Ligbotne thc Diamond bound for Spain £viHe; and these Troops wils make "all tha haste
Thc iotn the Success from Thoulon, and this day tbey can,, to j-oyp the It-ritteriarArta*}"-- which we
Yesterday
the Lion ftom Lisbon; and the Zant Frigar from t-rc to|d us ycry much weakened.
Alicmt.
"Tl is Sei ace arc sending two Deputies, a-rjvcjd ^herc an £xprcse from the- Imperial
Signior Fspncifco Matit Sioli- ?md Signior Lucca'Camii, by whoiri h e have nn af.cpurt, that
Spin 4a, tqthe Governor ot Milan, to Si^n thc DeA Jhe Besiegers had* sprung all their jyilne$, which
fenlive league concluded between the Crown of bad very well succeeded, having ma )c a very
Spain and this Republick; it's said these People Urge breach in the Wa*'l cf the Tawn, b u t i b ^ j
oblige thcitflclvcs to maintain n Gallus, tSMenof thc Duke of Lorriin had not thought sicto give
"VVijr, and sooo Men in Lambitdy ,- And th'e Spa- a general Assault, for that he found the besiege.-"*
niards go Gallies., 10 Men of War, and isiooo had m-idc a gr*ac Retrenchment behind the 4-aidWall, and that he undAtlood thete was a veiy
Men.
strong Qarilbn in tf.e place; His Highness hid.
Mt feilles-, August 11. Tht Argier Ambassadors learpe from some Prison-.ra that Wire taken
(
are (liis here exp-rct'ng the ritum of the Freiuh tbas tbeil- Bada Cart Mahomet was dead pf a wound
Gallies'f.-omtl-sCoast ufCatjhnii, that they may he"fiad received duringsthcSicgci. We have Lettersreceive and carry home with them the Algierinc from General Leslie's Camp of the 4th lost-ant"Slaves Oii beard the said Gallies, wbich may be which tell us, that the Seralquier Bassa, or Genebetween 2 and i<-o; and in the mean time the Am- ral of the Ottoman Fore * in Hungary, who wa*
bassadors are kept ac the King's cfutgc, and are defeated by the Duke eff Lonam near Biida, had
lodgcd-ut a Houle abouc four of five mihs from posted himself with his rciflainio-t Troop/, pear the"
"hence.
We have advice that a Man of War of firi-lge of Effeckje tp expect the Forces that are
Ttipoli, which failed fiom Argiers, hach lately saifl to be on their march from Bulgaria, Serttii,taken a small FrcrCh Ship. At Thoulon arc six Men ail 1 Bosnia" ro 'oyti him • That General Lestie Jiaof War ready to sai!„but we know not on what Ex- ving finilh d ljis Bridge over the Drove ac Tbutati-1
pedition.
nitz, l?arl caus<dfhc-Rcgiment-of Heister to pa&
Leopol, August 4, Yesterday the King of Po- ic the 4th Instant, and that'the rest of the Arms
lmi arrived hure, and co morrow will part again wc-dd follow thenext day.
from hence^to joyn bis Aimy, which marches towar(fs'Ott-/»/ee.
lt is said that thc King^hatb
t\ititbtmne, August 44. A Trace E>r ao yean
i-ccelved advice that joooo Turks have palled btffng now cstabliihed between the Errfperor and
thc Danubef and rtur they advance with a great tB* EmpifC UdFrance, and between tbat Crown
Body of T-Jrta.s to vards''o-t'-i''*
--nd Spitn, 1t\» nrit'artubtxtd bnt the Ptinfccsof she
Vienni, Aug.-J.}. Our last tetters froia thelmfC Empire will employ cheir Forces agaittjfcthii" Turks j
The
/Argiers, fune

to.

TheElector of Bivirii is sending 8otft> Men for
Pitit, August jo. The 13. Instant arrived nere
Hungary^o\ which IS- Companies passed through an Exprcls who-Same from Rotisbonne thc 18th,
thi-, City on Monday last, and rnor-C wijMal- •aVith the Treaty of Truce beeween the Emperor
low 5 The/ Imps-rial' Regiments that vvere stately and the Empire and this Crown, signed there the
sent inco the Umpire arc likewise on cheir march "day -before by tlie-Impcrial Coramistiojiers-and'
thither ; a, d till these Troops have jOyncd-ihc thc Count de Crecy the French Plenipotentiary.'
Imperial Army we must not expect to hear-any 'The i\ing we arc told has-called home the Sieur
great News from theriCe. The last Letters from de G^uilletagues his Ambassador at Constantinople.'
Vienna told ns that the Dull;? of, Lorrain had-de- The News- .we- had here, tlic last week of. the
manded a speedy succor, for that die Army was taking.of Buda hy Assault., proves to be a groundso weakened that the Dragoons and light Horse less r-epoiit.
had been obliged to dismount • and that thc besieged were relolved to dc/find themselves to -the ^ These are to give Notice, that on tlie" 15th of Sept(»fliber
there will be a Plate of near 40 I. value rvin jor in
last man; but thac the death of their Balsa,-who next,'
Woodllock-Park, the Horses to carry 1 } ' Stotie-s, three
died of "I, hurt he had received during, the Siege, Heats round a Four mile Course; and are any of thern upon
Had octjaloijcd some disorder in, the Town. And demand obliged to be sold for One hundred Pounds; and if.
thattheiScraftluier Bajjja had repassed the Bridge of any Peribn not a Contributor, will put in a Horle, he is to
pay 5 1. towards the ne>;t Vears Plate.
Also on the ttSut
Effeckg with i4 or -.500*? •tfen.
ana 17th days of the fame Month,-a Buck and a Poe will
fyupcfotxt, August •".-;, Troops are rriarch'ng be run for, the Winning Horse to l*je luld for Sol. if de-.
from all Parts for Hungary; The Elector of Ba- mandcd. Allb upon the fame days there will »e w o Plates
run tor by Hounds the four miles Course, the one of 10 h
varia wear-*** told, ivilj fend ^hither 14 or 15000 the
other ot" 5 I. price.
,1
nien with a Train of Artillery, and is himself gone
These are to give Notice, Thaftthe Inhabitants of New*
for Vienna. she Turks ii) Badi make a very port Pannel in Buckfngliamsl]i-i|j| hate given a Plate of
obstina-,*"-?defence,'apd the christians have lost a Twenty Pounds value to be run for there ( 3 Heats and 10
great rga»ayi;;ncn and. icvcr-fl} Persons of Note ; Stone) on tne second Wednelday in September next. Aad
the denilcmei)' have raised a slate of about tp Guinea's vaThc Isitss-U^ter* tjOl4 ij*s, that the yot-ilg^-Count lue
to be run for ( 3 Hears and 12 Stone ) the next day, and'
de Homclf, **a,s' kiiltd, and that the Prince de so every second Tlvuriday in September tot the two new en«Stmey JiajJ rbeen wourded in two fe, veral occasions • suing years. Any Gentleman that will outer himself a Con'""'bat t'ie' Christians had on tbe ajth and ibth tributor for the Gentleniens Vlaie, or delaresaCopy of the
Articles for either Plate, may have It of the -Clerk of the
I-nstartt sPCHtig s«v-ir^ij ijilipes with very good Ibc- Ra.ce
living in Newport Pannel aforesaid.
tel"ss**nftt.ha*ithcy we""? advanced to thtr body of
Advertisements.
the place.
"
*
*"°T Iatrica, scuPraxis Medendr r Tbe Piactice of
CoJbgH, August "^s -Jhe Farces of our'EleCuring, being a Medicinal Hiltory of many Famous Obctorfeaviflgfls/liedthe Roerat, linnicb, took theit
servations in the Cur? of Diseases; whereunto js added by
marchi-by ^denh,o,ven, aiad. Recent towards Ma- way of Scholia, a Coinpleat Theory or Method of Precepts, wherein the Names., Pefinltt'ons, Kinds, Signs,
feyekg, whs-re. fbey passed, the Meufe, qnd fo conCauses, Prognplticlcs, and various ways of Cure are Metinued ta*\ejr-- ^»arch towards Liegi; Yesterday
thodically Inltituted, digested, and reduced to vulgar
the Train pf fatW.ery g^terj from thc Carnp at
Practice: with the cfaod^W Observations of other famous
men: By William Salmflnl Printed for, arid fold by TZ.ats tcrfoLlc-w the Aim""., Wdcr the Convoy of a
Dawks His Majelties Bruits! Printer at the Weft'and of
Regimens -as Horse, ."itul anqtfccr ot Foot..
'
Tliames-llteet( where the several Books written by this
JBtuffels, A,ug\st 19. T'ie z6fb Instant atjout six Author are certainly tobe had:) and are allb fold by Ti
ia the marking *-Q09"f-tor(j- a^dD''a'"oonSof the ElePassenger at rhe Three Bibles on London-Urldge. aud,
ctor of.Colag^s'% Fo*ces_ entred thc "City of Liege, Randal Taylor near Stationers-Hall, Price 14 s. **•
without any opposition (those, "hat had the guard Cr Titles for Apothecaries and Diuggists Shops
Printed in large Capital I-efters, containing near seven
of thc Gates fanning away upon their first appearhundred several Titles for G.,|en cal and Chymical Mediance.) <The Bijhop of Strasburg's Guards and t he cines
and Drugs in 17 Sheets rjf taper, being thole which
Regiment of Furstemberg marchet) directly to thc Apotheca, ies and Druggilts mod ulii.illy sell and keep by
them.
Price Four Shillings a Set. Said by Sam. Crouch ac
Palace, thtt Dragoons, posted themselves in the
the Hower-de-Lysiin popes-Heac'-Alley Cornhill.
Market-plat"-?* ijpd fuallpaj-tics were placed at the
ToJen orllrayed out of Haifjeld Park in Hartfortlfhire,
ends of all she principal Streets, aifd Guards puc at
ihe 2otb Initant, a black Mareflear 15 hands high, wirh
theDoorsof the ncwfiuighermasters; And about a white Snip on her Nose, a whire Star on her Forehead, a
10 in thc^morning thc JBilhop of Strasburg came white Heel on the near Foot behind, she comes live nexc
thither andweut directly tothe Town-Kpuse,and Grafs. A brown Gelding about; 14 hands high with hb Mane
shorn. Whoever gives notice of the said Horle aud Mare
gave curriers for the letting at liberty the Bur- half
so as they may be recovered to Mr. Stephen Newcomen ac
gher master Pitts who b"fd been committed to Hatfi-ld aforesaid, or Mr. I ben. Sadler ac Salisbury-House
Prison by th<\ pCw Burghermnstcrs upon luspi- in the Strand, lhall have five Guinea's reward
Hele are to give Notice, That there is an Ellate of some
lion that he al"G(i*ed v.itlj Money some Persons
Lands fallen to one William Gilby, a young Man, who
Hat wero BajtjjO)-;'! during tjic late Disorders. was born
at Gainsborough in Lincolnshire, by the d/ath of
Our Letc-rn from, Hungary aud Vienna tel) us , bis Elder Brother -, T i s laid he was a Servanc not long since
rhat the Besieged in Budt f which arc said to be at Shrewsbury, and at Bathe.
OII|on the 21. of this Inliant out of a Coach, between
ijooo fighting Men) coptiuqe to c"cfci.d thc place
Oxford and Tetswortfi, il Silver Hilred Siyprd, the
with much resolution; and that it was believed
Handle Mafl'y Silver all of a piece without Wire, and the
the Duke of Lorrain, would not make a general hlade Engrav'd towards the Hilt: Whoever gives notice of
Assault till th-Imperial and B^yana-i Troops th-c it to Mr. Roger Wildgoole at theCrossInnin Oxford, or to
were marching for Hungary had joyned him. Some Mr. Goodwvn Bookleller at the sign of the Maidenhead over
ayain't St Dunllans-Churcb in.Fleet-Hreet, Londop, so as
of thc chief Authoi-s pf th? late "JunJults at Lou- the
laid Sword be deliver'd to either of the Persons aforesaid,
vain ate condemned tP be Harigcd, ai fl "it's fry or- lhall be well rewarded.
ders are given for th "ir Excct-tiotv f
N Wednelday lail being the -20th- of rjiis Initant, was
hired from William Sarjant Mealeman at the Hl'iwani"
Hague, August, 19. Thy pestle rs ft ota Lintz arid]
Harrowin
Sboreslitch, a biighi bay Mare between 3 arid**,
Vienna jeorttradiib che report of the taking of years old, black
Lid down her Back,betwcen 13 and 14 hands
Bitdi on thc j)th Instant but give us hopes •Jh-j liich, her Man^ ihorn bur now inclining to grow, hcrtofPCte
plactf will noc hold out long, The. Marquis hal£ Waid, with a Blaxe in her Face, and two- SSarli tn the
it* CaflelnMoiic-ayi), thcSpajiifh-Vlinifle/, isrcturav fela^e, a I earlier on each si.'e her Neck, ber qff'hbo'-'der
her two fore Feat Sltackel-galdj If'aiy, i'gcb
ed hither from BtMssek. Thi States of Hoflind, Collerg4*d|
Mate be offered to Sale, or valued, give notice to-the^boveWill reassemble the 5 ch of the next Month.
faid William iatjant, and tbey lhall bs ver) "Still rtjvfarrj-i
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fpr their pa]ns.

Piintsd by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1-584.

